
What Revival Looks Like

How Revival Acts

Acts 25:1-12



Acts 25:1 Now when Festus was come into the province, after 

three days he ascended from Caesarea to Jerusalem. 

2 Then the high priest and the chief of the Jews informed him 

against Paul, and besought him, 

3 And desired favour against him, that he would send for him to 

Jerusalem, laying wait in the way to kill him. 

4 But Festus answered, that Paul should be kept at Caesarea, 

and that he himself would depart shortly thither. 

5 Let them therefore, said he, which among you are able, go down 

with me, and accuse this man, if there be any wickedness in him. 

6 And when he had tarried among them more than ten days, he 

went down unto Caesarea; and the next day sitting on the 

judgment seat commanded Paul to be brought. 

7 And when he was come, the Jews which came down from 

Jerusalem stood round about, and laid many and grievous 

complaints against Paul, which they could not prove. 



8 While he answered for himself, Neither against the law of the 

Jews, neither against the temple, nor yet against Caesar, have I 

offended any thing at all. 

9 But Festus, willing to do the Jews a pleasure, answered Paul, 

and said, Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem, and there be judged of 

these things before me? 

10 Then said Paul, I stand at Caesar's judgment seat, where I 

ought to be judged: to the Jews have I done no wrong, as thou 

very well knowest. 

11 For if I be an offender, or have committed any thing worthy of 

death, I refuse not to die: but if there be none of these things 

whereof these accuse me, no man may deliver me unto them. I 

appeal unto Caesar. 

12 Then Festus, when he had conferred with the council, 

answered, Hast thou appealed unto Caesar? unto Caesar shalt 

thou go.



I. THE ORGANIZATION

II. THE OPERATION

III. THE OPERATIVES: THE FOUNDING EMPHASIS – SIMON, 

IV. THE OPERATIVES: THE FORWARDING EMPHASIS – STEPHEN, 

V. THE OPERATIVES: THE FOUNDATIONAL EMPHASIS – SAUL/PAUL THE     

PIONEER, 13:1-21:26
VI. THE OPERATIVES: THE FOUNDATIONAL EMPHASIS – SAUL/PAUL THE 
PRISONER, 21:27-28:31

(Section 1 – Paul’s Treatment as a Prisoner, 21:27-23:37)

A. Rescued from the Temple, 21:27-39

B. Rescued from the Turmoil, 21:40-22:30

C. Rescued from the Trial, 23:1-11

D. Rescued from the Terrorists, 23:12-35

(Section 2 – Paul’s Trial as a Prisoner, 24:1—26:32)

A. The Public Trials, 24:1—25:22

1. Before Felix, 24:1-27

a. How the Charge Was Made, 24:1-9

b. How the Charge Was Met, 24:10-21

c. How the Charge Was Manipulated, 24:22-27



(1) Paul’s Fresh Imprisonment, 24:22-23
(a) The Case Was Deferred When It Should 

Have Been Dismissed, 24:22
(b) The Captive Was Given Leniency When He 

Should Have Been Given Liberty, 24:23

(2) Paul’s Further Interrogation, 24:24-25
(a) The Reason for It, 24:24
(b) The Reproof of It, 24:25a 
(c) The Reaction to It, 24:25b 

(3) Paul’s Flawless Integrity, 24:26
(4) Paul’s Further Incarceration, 24:27



2. Before Festus, 25:1-22

a. Festus and the Priests, 25:1-5

(1) The Request, 25:1-3

(a) The High Priest’s Plea, 25:1-3a

Acts 25:1 “Now when Festus was come into the province, after 

three days he ascended from Caesarea to Jerusalem. 

2 Then the high priest and the chief of the Jews informed him 

against Paul, and besought him, 

3 And desired favour against him, that he would send for him to 

Jerusalem…”

(b) The High Priest’s Plot, 25:3b 

“…laying wait in the way to kill him.”



(2) The Refusal, 25:4-5

(a) The Request was Promptly 

Refused, 25:4

Acts 25:4 But Festus answered, that Paul should be kept at 

Caesarea, and that he himself would depart shortly thither. 

(b) The Request was Properly 

Refused, 25:5

Acts 25:5 Let them therefore, said he, which among you are able, 

go down with me, and accuse this man, if there be any 
wickedness in him. 

b. Festus and the Prisoner, 25:6-12

(1) Paul’s Legal Dilemma, 25:6-9



(a) The Trial, 25:6-8

i. Paul Summoned, 25:6

Acts 25:6 And when he had tarried among them more than ten 

days, he went down unto Caesarea; and the next day sitting on 

the judgment seat commanded Paul to be brought. 

Original Word: βῆμα
Transliteration: béma

Usage: an elevated place ascended by steps, a throne, tribunal.

bḗma (from bainō, "to step, ascend") – properly, a platform to 

which someone walked up to receive judgment; (figuratively) the 

administration of justice – literally, given from "a tribunal-chair" 

(throne) where rewards and punishments are meted out.
https://biblehub.com/greek/968.htm



2 Cor. 5:10 For we must all appear before the judgment seat of 
Christ; that every one may receive the things done in his body, 

according to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad.

ii. Paul Slandered, 25:7

Acts 25:7 And when he was come, the Jews which came down 

from Jerusalem stood round about, and laid many and grievous 
complaints against Paul, which they could not prove. 

iii. Paul Stirred, 25:8

Acts 25:8 While he answered for himself, Neither against the law 

of the Jews, neither against the temple, nor yet against Caesar, 

have I offended any thing at all. 



(b) The Trap, 26:9

Acts 25:9 But Festus, willing to do the Jews a pleasure, 

answered Paul, and said, Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem, and there 

be judged of these things before me? 

(2) Paul’s Legal Decision, 25:10-12

(a) His Rights Claimed, 25:10-11

i. His Indignation, 25:10

Acts 25:10 Then said Paul, I stand at Caesar's judgment seat, 

where I ought to be judged: to the Jews have I done no wrong, 
as thou very well knowest.



ii. His Insistence, 25:11

Acts 25:11 For if I be an offender, or have committed any thing 

worthy of death, I refuse not to die: but if there be none of these 

things whereof these accuse me, no man may deliver me unto 

them. I appeal unto Caesar. 

(b) His Rights Confirmed, 25:12 

Acts 25:12 Then Festus, when he had conferred with the 
council, answered, Hast thou appealed unto Caesar? unto 

Caesar shalt thou go.

Prov. 11:14 Where no counsel is, the people fall: but in the 

multitude of counsellors there is safety.

Prov. 24:6 For by wise counsel thou shalt make thy war: and in 
multitude of counsellors there is safety.



Conclusion

Rev. 2:8 And unto the angel of the church in Smyrna write; 

These things saith the first and the last, which was dead, 

and is alive; 

9 I know thy works, and tribulation, and poverty, (but thou 
art rich) and I know the blasphemy of them which say they 

are Jews, and are not, but are the synagogue of Satan. 

10 Fear none of those things which thou shalt suffer: 

behold, the devil shall cast some of you into prison, that ye 

may be tried; and ye shall have tribulation ten days: be 
thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of 
life.


